
THE MIDWINTER SHOW.

MEETING 0T THE SOUTHERN CAL-
IFORNIA ASSOOIATIOM.

rfcs Hetal-Keepars* Association Oat an
Allowance of gpeee ? Provisions

far lleooratlona?Trees and
Plants Wanted.

The Southern California midwinter
fair committee met at the chamber of
commerce yesterday afternoon. Mr. J.
S. Slauson ocoapied the chair and Mr.
0. D. Willard acted ai secretary.

After diepoeing of a few unimportant
details, Messrs. O. W. Lynch, manager
of Hotel Redondo, and A. C. Bilicke of
tbe Holtenbeck hotel were introduced
and addressed the meeting on behalf of
the Hotel Keeperi' association of South-
ern California. They requested that
tbe association be given a room or some
sort of apace in the Southern California
bni!ding for tbe purpose of maintaining
an attractive exhibit at tbe fair. It was
decided to give them space in the gal-
lery.

The salaries of the janitora and cus-
todians were fixed at 140 and sleeping
apartments.

It was decided that hereafter all thoae
desiring transportation should make ap-
plication to the secretary at the cham-
ber of commerce.

Mr. Cbarlea Forman was instructed to
purrhs.ee all additional skylights or
pavemente that may be necessary to tbe
Southern California building.

It was further agreed that each county
attend to the shipment of its own per-
manent exhibit, and prepay tbe freight
and cartage.

Tbe art committee reported that $300
would be necessary to carry out their
plans as outlined. They were instructed
to go ahead with tbe work.

The secretary wae told to notify the
various counties that the second pay-
ment of the assessment would fall on
January 2, 1804, and they would please
remit. When this payment is made but
26 per cent of the total amount will
remain, and it will be collected witbin
tbe course ot the next two or three
months.

Tbe euperiotendent wan authorized
to expend the necessary money in the
installation of the exhibits iv the gal-
lery. Prol. Keyea was appointed chair-
man of the educational committee.

Tbe question of decorations, both as
to material and labor, was referred to
the superintendent and the sub-execu-
tive committee.

On motion of Mr. K. H. Young of San
Diego, the euperiotendent was in-
structed to procure a carload of plants
and trees for tbe Southern California
building. All persona donating outrlgbt
willreceive full credit by means of tags
attached to tbe gifts.

The rest ot tbe meeting waa devoted
to discussing the division of the office
rooms among the counties.

THE CITRUS FAIR.
An informal meeting of the special

committees of tbe Southern California
citrus fair was bold at the chamber of
commerce yesterday morning. Mr, C.
E. Bemis presided.

The committee on rules and premium
litt presented its report. The total
amount allowed for preiriiima is $2500,
of which 40 per cent will be deducted
from the premiums and used to pay ex-
penses. Suitable tables willbe provided
for individual exhibitors free of charge,
bat localities or counties wishing to
make special display.- must pay all the
expenses of construction. The'exhibits
should be in the building on Monday,
February 19tb, and ready for examina-
tion on tbe 21st, at which time entries
will close. The executive committee
willnot be responsible for any loss or
damage, and no person will be allowed
to serve as judge in any class in which
he is an individual exhibitor. A major-
ity of the judges shall constitute a quo-
rum for decision in any class.

A number of items in the premium
list were arranged, some of which are
given below:

Producte of the orange, 150; citrons,
$10 and $5; raisins, $L's, $15 and $10;
olives, $15; olive oil, $15: uuvaa, $10;
guava jelly, $10; about $350 for all
varieties of oranges, and $50 for special
exhibits of oranges; there is also a
liberai sum offered for varieties of
lemons; other semi-tropic fruit, $45.

It was voted that Los Angeles, San
Bernardino and Riverside counties
select 10 judges each, and 10 alter
natives; tbe other southern counties five
judges each, and five alternates; the
names to be sent to Secretary Willard.

PERSONAL.
County Treasurer D. G. Mitchell of

Riverside county waa in the city yester-
day.

All Free.
Thoie who have nsed Dr. King's New Discov-

ery snow its value, ou 1 those who have not
have now tho opportunity to try it free. Cal.
on the advertised dtug<lst aud get a trial bot-
tle, free, send your name aud addresa to H. if.
Buckltn <& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pllla, iree, aa well aa a
copy of Quids to Health and Household In-
stiuctor, free. All of which is guaranteed to
do you good and cost you nothing, at 0. F.
Heinseman's drug store, 222 N. Main street.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HOLLKNBECK.
Phil Bellg, W. K. W heeler, R. C. Oaufley, B.

F. McMaugh, Ban rrenclsco; Marie Quepfeidt,
Ber.ln; Mamie Mevera, Bueua Park; C. al.
Bilggs, X W. Price, Ban Diego; A. H. Pratt
Rodlanda; Mr. and Mra. Chirle* Dickton, New
Y. rk: 0, C Wheeler, .-a: v Barbara; .1 m->-
Mnley, Arizona: K. C. L.nnh, K. 0 Breed,
Chicago; Mr and sua Frana cox, A. J. * \u25a0 ... 11 -1
ler, Mi. aud Mrj. B. clumroe , I'mcnlx; T. F.
Wilaot', Tucson; P. A. Foilur, Veutuf i 0. It
i loyd, M Dorau. Baa Francisco: CrW. bray,
Ban Joie; W. Newport, PerrU; F. A. Tiggar.l.
bau Fmnclsio; Mr. aud Mra. H. Llnuioy, Lbs
Angeles.

Imperial Hair Har.nr.
Wig making, hslr dressing and shampooing.

A tit." lot oi imir oruaaonu atui ou haud,
which r ill now be sold at stcriuclsl prices
Assortment in i o d, sliver, tortoue aiu-ll and
amber, Spendld New Year glfta. 224 and
22ii W. Stconil atreet

DIED.
VANDKR iECK?.t l.oa Angeles, Dee. 29,

18J3 herons Vauder Leek, aged 82 ytats
10 iuo:i t.H.

Nolle* oi funeral hereafter.

THE ROYAL ARTHUR.
aha Will He at Port Los Angelas Cutis

Monday.
From a private telegram it is learned

the flagship of tbe Pacific squadron,
Royal Arthur, flying the pennant of
Rear-Admiral Henry F. Stephenson, 0.
8., will leave Santa Barbara this morn,
ing for Port Los Angeles, where tbe ship
willremain until tbe following Monday,
On Saturday and Sunday the Royal Ar-
thur willbe opened to visitors.

The ship left England a few months,
ago after having been thoroughly over-
bauled and her armament and equip-
ment is modern in every sense. She il
a twin screw cruiser of the first class,
7700 tons burden, with engines of 12,000
horse power. In her main battery she
haa 13 heavy caliber guns and has a
complete equipment of torpedo tubes.
The personal staff of Rear-Admiral
Stephenson consists of Flag Lieutenant
Bryan G. Godfrey-Fatiseett, Secretary
Frances E. G. Dent. Tbe vessel is com-
manded by Capt. Frederick P. Trench.

THE SUPREME COURT.
Thrae Opinions KooolTSd ta Tills City

Yesterday.

The supremo court yesterday handed
down tiiree decisions, as follows:

Jahn A. Patebett et al. vs. The Pacific
Coast Railway company?This action
was brought by Patchett and his four
children in November, 1892, to have
their title quoted to a tract of land in
San Luis Obiopo county. Tbe court be-
low gave judmnent against the defend-
ant and it was Hppealed. Judgment is
reversed and cause remanded with in-
structions to enter judgment upon find,
ings in favor of the defendant.

W. R. Porter and W. E. Van Blvks
vs. Tbe A/rowhead Reservoir company
?Judgment waa rendered in favor of
the defendant in the sum of $610.18,
but the aupreme court orders judgment
reversed and cbubb remanded.

J. T. Ritchey vs. J. G. MoMichael?
Judgment and order are affirmed.

CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING.

Two San Dleg-ans to Be Kxauilnod on
the Charge.

United States District Attorney Georg*
J. Denis willgo to San Diego tomorrow
to investigate the charges of smuggling
against Hazard, a wholesale butcher,
and a man named Crasswaite, both of
that city. The examination of the men
willtake place before the commissioner
at San Diego.

Tbe epecitic charge is to the effect
that Cross wait" smuggled cattle across
tbe line from Mexico for Hazard. The
men have long been suspected of doing
such work.

Crosswaite figured prominently In the
kidnaping case with which Deputy
United States Marshal Marih was con-
nected a few years ago, and which
created considerable excitement at the
timu.

New Snlti on Vila.
Preliminary papers in tbe following

new suits were filed with tbe count/
clerk yesterday:

Henry H. Lawrence, guardian, et al.,
vs. Adelaide M. Sarel et al.?Suit to
foreclose a mortgage for the amount oi
$1500 on a lot at Santa Monica.

Charles W. Bryson vs. John C. Cline,
sheriff?Suit lo rocover possession of
$600 worth of jewelry, attached at Har-
ris & Piatt's store, and for $250 dam-
ages. ,

Alfred Moore, ir.. vs. City of Los An-
geles?Suit to quiet title to a piece of
land at Macy street and Mission road.

Isabel Sanborn vs. Maria M. Johnson.
Suit to determine conflicting claims to
part of six lots in block B of the Johcs-
ton tract.

Eakti'i Mllllaerv.
Our first clearance sale will begin to-

morrow morning. All goodß sold at
great reductions. Our policy ia keep-
ing only new goods, co all win'er goods
willbe sold at any price. Look at our
windows lor a few of onr bargains:
Buckram shapes 5 cents each; fancy
feathers from 6 cents up. Remnants of

1 new shapes 111 felt hats, 25 and 50 cents.
Remember, Hnker'a millinery, 257 8.

I Spring street, corner Third street, is the
! cheapest place to buy your millinery.

Royal Aroanttm Offlcara.

At the last regular meeting of Lob An-
geles council No. 1489, Royal Arcanum,
tbe following officers were elected for
1894: Regent, Geo. W. Smith; vice
regent, R. G. Gilholm; orator, J. E.
Withrow; poet regent, Fred Zucker;
secretary, H. C. Miller; collector, E P.
Fuller; treasurer, Myer Siegel; chou-
lain, Dr. J. H.Crawford; guide, G. L,
Davidson; warden, C. Dold; sentry,
Fred B. Goodrich.

The Berlitz Method ofTeachlna; Asrmat,
Superintendent L. D. Brown of tbe

Los Angeles schools says: "Mr. Zim-
merman Is recognized as one of tbe lead-
ing teachers of German in this state."
Tod, Mr. Zimmerman will give a free
lecture, "How to Acquire a Practical
Knowledge of German In Five Weeks,"
at Caledonia hall, 119'a South Spring
street. Attend at 1:30,3 or 7:30. Classes
open January 2d.

Licensed to Wed.
Marriage licensee were issned yester-

day to the following persons:
Daniel Moore, a native of Texas, 37

years of age, to Mahala Abernathy, also
a native of Texas, 27 years of age, both
residents of this oity.

L. J. Gaff, a native of Massachusetts,
23 years of age, of Olendora, to Flora
Stevens, a native of California, 18 years
of age, of Lordsburg.

A Child Enjoys

Tbe pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, tho
most gratifying results follow its ÜBe ;
so that it is the best family remedy
i-.nomi and every family should have a
bottle.

Grand Mountain views.
Visitors to Southern Oalifornia should

lose no time in taking a ride to the sum-
mit of Echo mountain over the unique
Mount Lowe railway, where the bent,
possible view of the whole surrounding
country can be obtained, and thns pre-
pare to the best advantage for trips to
places of greatest interest.

Fresh Oysters.

Bayon Cook, in cans. The beat oys-
ters In town for 60 rents a can. Bnlk
oysters, 65 cents a quart. Kast Star
Oyster company, 244 South Main street.

Smltk'e Dandruff Pomade)

Cures dandruff and stops falling hair;
never fails. At Off cV'Vaughn's, drug-
gists, Fourth and Spring streets.

Extra Fine Naval Oranges.
Tlnest assortment of fruits and vegetables at

Altlioi-se Bros.. 105 W. First sL Tel, 388.
Br. D. \u25a0. nifraabaaku, Daatte*.

No. 110% 8. Spring street; toejua 4 aal3>
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1 INKADVERTISEMENTS.

) The most illreel mt-tliort of refti-hliiß tn« :
public and making known your
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Inthrough the classified ad columns ofTim
Herald. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser In direct commu-
nication with those he wishes lo reach.
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Inserted In the columns of The Herald at

* *; 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY.

? , #1 TER LINE rER MONTH.

si Fpecial rates for a longer period.

'* \u25a0?? *Persons wanting situations, hci p. or will-
ing to rent, buy or sell property, willdo
well to advertise in Tin; Herald.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER. i

BPKCIAL N'ilTlCKM.

I~Ty6Vsave ?anypimipkrty forsale,
to lease or exchange, 1 will guarantee to get

yon customers quicker than any real estate
Sealer in Los Angeles. l*ms hustler and not
here for my health. Send me your list. It

iwon't cost you anything todoso. Hest of rof-
Wences. W. L. P? Box OUS, Los Angeles poat-

ofllce. ? 10-20 If

N"oTICE? THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
company willstricrtly enforce tho follow-

ingrules: The hours forsprinkling are between
0 and 8 o'clock a.m. and t> and 8 o'clock p.m.
Fqr a violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut off aud a line oi #2 will bo
charged before the water will he turned on
again. 8-17 tf

THe'sAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE BTATE
Loan and Trust company are enclosed in a

fre proof and burgLar-prooi vault, with limo
locks, and brilliantlylighted by electricity;
alcoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady In attendance. 8-1 tf

M~"EBMIN'S"FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for immediate relief for

painful and irregular nieußes?from whatever
causes. For sale by FREEMAN & CARPER,
lOli N. Spring st. Price, fa per box. f>-9 ly

lectcre
_
in"hall ATaaFN-MArN'sT.,

Saturday night, Dec. :tO(h, by J. 11 Smith;
subject, Evolution From Orthodoxy to Liber-
alism. Allare invited. Seats in c It

BIG TREE
-CARRIAGE" AND WAGON

works; all kinds of painting and repair-
ing. 128 San Pedro sL, between First and Sec-
ona sts., Los Angeles. 7-0 It"

FOR HOUSES TO RENT CALLON
BARNES .'. BARNES,

10-1 tf ? 837 W. Second st.

A-F. SIMPER, HOUSE'MOVER.""" OFFICE,
? 112 Center piac.e. 1-15 tf

VKKISON.*. ...
PERSONA Ij? OOP FEE, 'ijRESII ROASTED ON

our Giant roaster: .leiva and Uocha, 35c
per lb.; mountain enffey, 25e; 10 lbs. corn-
meal, 15e; 6 lbs. rolled wheat or oats, 230;
Germea, 20c; rolled rye, lOo; gran, sugar, 20
lbs. forifl; 13 lbs. beaus, 25c; 3 cans apricots,
25c; 3 turns roast beef, 25c; 3 pkts minceiu* at,
25c; 8 lbs. raisins, 25c; glass marmalade, sc;
ext. beef, 25c; can coaloiT, BOOi 3 lbs lard, 300j
pork, 12Uc; picnic hams 10'.,c; wood
fioc; brooms, 20c. EGtuNOMIC STOREfI' 305
& Spring st.

P"
~ERSO'N ? GOLD B A~R

Hour, $k00; city flour, 70c; granulated
Bugar, 21 lbsipl: bro\v*n sugac, 32 fbs $i ; lbs
rolled oats,2sc; sardiiucs,s boxes2sc ; table fruit
3 can l; 50c; midland coffee, "25c lb; eastern
oil, SOc: gasoline, BtV; 2-lb can cot ned beef,
15c; lard, 10 lbs, tfsc; 5 lbs, 45c. 001 S. Spring
at., oerarar sixth.

IPERSONAL? MRR,' PARKER, CLAIRVOY-
ant; consull.itioD on business, love, mar-

riage, disease, mineriil locations, life reading
etc. Take University* electric ears to Forrester
aye. unu Hoover at.; jjgOwest on Forrester aye.
3 blooka to Vine st#, second house on vine
West of Vermont aye*. 8-30 tf

T<»T' '>DIES WHO SUFFER FROM
irregularities: will gladly send you, free,

the receipt of c suie and reliable remedy, with
circular of agency, ioi lAiiu bt-al«-d envelojK?.
Address MRS. " HEXRIES* PI RCHASIXG
AGEXt V, RerteJey, \u25a0Gal. 12-21 cod 7t

ARRIED-" LA DIES' PAFEGU A RDj PAD
entcd; no inedieine; no equal; money

refunded if not s aiisiuctorv. Send lo cents to
LADLES' NOVELTY CO.. Kansas City, Mo.

H-20 6 m
HfAntfMONIA:i7~BtTR"EAU~STA MPS FOR
JM details, MRfS. COYKB. P.O. box 134.

12-24-71

KUirUA I lON . i s>.

TX7OODBTJXT UrHNEfIS COLLEGE, 2>«"8.
TV Spring st., jtliooldest, largest and finest

equipped coniineitcial idiool in Southern Cali-
fornia; a IhorougQi enurbe in tin* commercial
brunches and backing; a superior and suc-
cessful shorihaiHl tyndtypewrltlng department
and a praciical Kinglish course; new college
rooms, perfectly lighted and ventilated; elec-
tric elevator for putpils' use: new furniture and
appliances: open' lEll the year; pupils received
at any time; illustiiatcd catalogue uud lull in-
formation free. ti. A. HOUGH, president;
N. G.(F"LLKER. vice-president. fj-4 ly

I~O.S~ ANGELES Bt'SINESS COLLEGE
j AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

(Incorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
wrltlng, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, able and uiutuie fucuhy of
instructors. Day anal evening sessions. Terms
seasonable, Call at pffloe. or write tor elegant
catalogue. K. T. SHKADER, President; F. W.
KELSEY. Viee-Prenidtent; 1. L. LNSK-EEP, Sec-
retary. 8-10 ly

T~~HE NEXT TERM""jx THE CChTIEi iE~O F
Liberal Ans in tine University of Southern

.California opens Wednesday, January 3, 181*4.
Pull college courses open to hath young men
men and women. Also academic instruction
preparing for entrance/to callage. Rest of ad-
vantages in music, vocal und instrumental.
Kates very low. Address the president, I>r. .1.
P. W idney, 150 Adams st ,or call on Dean Mat-
thew, at University buildings, Wesi Lo.-. Ange-
las. ia-2tt-iot

FROBEL INSTITUTE?<IABA DE ROSAS?
Adams street, cor. Hoover. Will begin

second quarter January Sth, 1891. Circulars
bent and all information given upon applica-
tion. MkS. CAROLYN M. X. ALDKN, Casa de
Rosas. 0-27 tl

S~C HOOL FOR HOYH AND TOUN<; ".MEX~-
Bryson block, Spring and Second streets,

reopens Tuesday, January 2nd. Private lea
sous also given. Circulars sent. A. IV BROWN,
(Yale) 33 Potomac block. 12-17 lm
Fc c HOOL FoK~f¥y SICAL 11: AI. [NO AND
0 Elocution, Btowell block, 226 S. Spring at.
Separate classes for niisse-, matron d chil-

,dren now forming iur January. Apply to
'MISS ALFREY. D-SOUm

EXPERIEXCEI) TEACHER? COM M ()N ~(IR
High school branches?will give private

instruction. Best references. Address TEACH-
JiR, Box 20. 12-28 cod 2t

J~OS"a~XGELES SCHOOL OF ART AND HE-
jsign, Chamber of Commerce building.

ißrancnes, Pomona College and Euclid avenue,
,Pasadena. 10-38 3ui

SHORTHAND AN D TVPEW BJTLN i. -REST
advantages. LOXCLEV INSTITUTE, Spring

and 1-irsl r-i- s 7 :i

KaHTHK,

1882 -Established- lS"t2.

DR. L. W. WELLS, < ORNKE SPRING AND
First sts., Wilson block: take elevator,

cold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room l. in-i if

r>K7ir~TOf.iTf' rst">i:ntis'i\ fit-.' .? n\
/ Spring si., rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless ox-

I: action. C.-20 tf

I'*RANK SIKVKNS.824?^SOUTH SPRING ST.. Open Sunday ami evening by electric light.

dentist" n! k con. first
1 / and spring sis., I .tie, w. I ii?t si. :<i. mi

ruyitiiUAs.

tjks. SSTii h. smith, specialty] mT£
y\ wifery. Ladies cored lor during confine-
ment at !\u25a0£.! Bcllevue avenue. Call:, promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. (i-Oti

1 \ It, 81EPH ENS^ ~M~A<i\ KTIC IIE ALER,
/ obesity and all diseases ofeithersex.es-
iclaily those peculiar to ladles; hours. J» to 5.
.ill s. Springst., Los Angelea 12--. if

Ilts'."l»lt.~WElJ.S "-OFFICE IN HER BRICK
\\ block, 127 E Third st. Specialty, diseases
.' womi ii

CMs. 1 UAC (Oils,

IriONKAD SCIIEREII, GRANITE, ItITU-lIN
v.. ous and asphalt paving; 237 IV. First st.

skip wamtsd?halb,

Y^nT^^axl~neTl^
" employment or any information, address

K. NITTINGER'B BUREAU; established ISBO.
Office. 31934] S. Spring st., residence 451 S.
Hope st., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. 8-16 tf

PETTY, HUMMEL .1 CO., EMPLOYMENT
I agents, 131-133 W. First st., Telephone
cO9, under the Ixis Angeles National bank.
lUipof all kinds carefully selected and fur-
nished. Situations of all kinds furnished.

7-ti tf

VtfANTELV?A FEW ACtTvK MEN WITH
V 1 good reference; permanent and profita-

ble employment to right parties. CALIFOR-
NIA MUTUAL INVESTMENT CO., 121 W.
Third st., Los Angeles. 12 15 tf

ITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL FREE LA-
bor bureau, 240 New High st. Telephone

1153: for rooks, waiters, household help, me-
ehauicsaud laborers. W. A. WHITE, manager.

11-10 tf

QALF.SMAN?A TRAVELING SALESMAN TO
O sell jewelry to the trade; salary #240.1 p-r
year and expenses. Address MANAGER, P.O.
liox 153, New York. 12-2MIf

HKLF WANTRO-FKMALK.

QAtESLADY?A TRAVELING SALESLADY
n to sell jewelry to the trade; salary #2400 ayear and expenses. Address MANAGER, P.O.
llox '-'037, New York. 12-*3 tf

TV»N :ED SMALL FAMILY,A COM-
Vi peteat girl for general housework, Ap-

plyal 1400 llo|s- si. 1 -29 ' I

WANTID-AfJINrS.
AGENTS MAKE 85 A DAY?GREATEST

kitchen utensil ever invented. Retails for
35 cents: 2 to 0 sold in every house. Sample
postage paid, 5 cents. FORSHE A- MrMAKIN,

' 1iu-inin, 11, o. 12-13-wds 2."it

J WANTEU-KITUATIUNH.
; "11* ANTED SITU.\TION BY GOOD, FAITH-

II ful man to work for his board, oaa do
anything Address "IVillingWorker," Box 30,
Herald office. Best ot" references. 12-25 tf

TyANTED WORK HY~A YOUNG MAN
II aged 21 years, williugand capable of do-

ing anything; wages no object. Address It 11.1.
NYE, JR., box 20, Ibis office. 12-28 tt

W~ ANTED?SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
willingto do anything; will work for his

board. Address G. F.. box 80, this office.
12-28 2t

TT'ANTED?A SITUATION AS NURSE OR
II companion to a lady. Address NURSE,

this office, 12-'JB tf

WAMTKD?MIftVKLL4NROI7K.
TT7 ANTED AT O^NCE? OF BEU-
II oud-hand furnilure for spot cash; high-

est prices paid. LEWIS & ALDERSON, UI'J S.
Main si. lei. IIPS. 12-0 |m

LOST ANII KODNI).

CTRAY'EP OR STOLEN?FRO'iI 429 ANDKR-
son street, one brown mare, W v hands

high, 0 years old; white spot in forehead; long
mane and tall, send word lo A. B. JUHKINS,
310 S. Spring sL 12-29 tl

l.'iilMI?SAM, TilX CHAMPION HORSE
J Clipper. Tally-110 Stables, 109 N. Broadway.

12-: i 11

FIN*NTOIAL.

IPACIFIC1PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY',Jp (INVORIOI: ATFTY).
Loans moiiey in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral securities, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on j.iiiKos. iron and
steel safes, and professional libra-
r;es, without removal; and on fur-
nilure iv lodging, boarding houses
ami hotels, without removal. Partial
pAyments received. Money quick.
Business Confidential, Private oi-
lite for ladies.

W. E. hi-.GROOT, Mnnager,
j 8-29-ly Rooms 2, 3A: 4, 114 S. Spring St.

-|H> LOAN-S?500 TO #25,000, ON CITYt X or country propcrlv : low rates interest and
:no delay. JOU-N L. PAVKoVICH; Kooin 15,; 211 W. First. 12-9 tl"

i zzzz
IjrONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWELr

ry, watches, pianos, sealskins live stock,
carriasjas, Ui-ycles ami all kinds of personal
and collateral security. I.EE Bkos., i3-18 ly 402 S. Spring st.

Ty ANTED?A LOAN OF I#3ooo ON 145
II acres Qt Wholes lanil near tbe eitv, well

Unproved; worth #20,000, STOVER &
OLIVES, 124)-S s. Spring st., room 1. 12-29 tf
r|-o loax?ifyou have (.turn security
I ».inl nut scniic money lor 3J, GO or 9i>

d:r v ,,tll on sTOVER OLIVER, 124 "a South
Bp ng, room L 12-lf*tf

A*fi>X EV TO LO AN ON CHOICE >-ECURU| V
111 in mm from $100 to *r 'l-

,
,000. STOVER

A OLIVER, i . ! s. coring, room :, i -J-1 7 tf

K>.t X ?H.MHICS.

F?SS KEN i? Hirst; OFSIX RO()M^T^O« W»T'
bum; eight acres in bear U bruit; two

acres tor buy, one acre for garden; tin line
property ism the city, and ariU make \u25a0 tine
chicken ranch, aud money can be made ifpar-
ties will work. Call this day on S*IOVER A
OMVEH, 124*s S. ppring st., room 1. I*2-21* tf

TOWN 11* HOUSES, Ft*RNISKXD~A~XD~L"X-
-JL furniahed, for rent: mls<> 400 building lots
for sale on installments and acreage lor suh-
divialon 4iiieasy rpecnu. maxhson, BXi south
hiii st. ja-ia tf

I7OI: RENT-9-ROOM HOUSE. 320 tL OUVBI. st,; just been put in hrst-c'rs* rendition: 1pa w1y papered, painted. c*l« ZaRX ES <k
BARNJ&ti*, 227 w. fcoconu 10-1 tf

Ip 1111 RENT" -TWSSTOK V""PEVEN-ROOM
1 hous , K4<> s. Flower v?.; mo.tern Conven-

iences, wn.e.r.; no stable; no children. In-
quire at HSU B. Flower. 12-29 31

];<»K RENT?HOI>E OF SEVEN ROOMS AND
1 bath; nice lawn and flowers; small barn;
til' in first-class order. Inquire on premises,
12Q3 W. Eighth sT. 12-29 3t

l^^TT? KOOMB.

FjV>R RENT?ROOMS AMD BOARD IN PRI-

' vale family; principal residence street in I
city; near electric car line; all conveniences; ,
bone cooking; rates for 2, ifoO. Address X. V.
X., Box 20. this office. 12-22 tf

IPL"RX ISKl> ROOMS TO LET ? LIGHT
housekeeping. 325 liuena Vista st.

12-24 tf

RENT?ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
JT wilii Mm-cy. ,r)4H Wall -t. 12-29.21

1 UJJ ftKNT?MI ICOfH,

RENT-ALFALFA RANCHES, STOCK
I ranches, orange ranches, ranches of nil
descriptions a spec inltv. List your ranches for
hale or rent with K. f*. CI'LL'EN & CO., Min-
nesota Head.) ua 1"l-,2-;VW. First st. 1Q 2!>lf

I r<»jit_jicxcHAS«sa;.
\\*E HAVE SEVERAL HOUSES ASBWB

1 v lots lo exchange for a business of any IInd
puying; call un! examine our list of business
chances; wo nave them at any price to suit
you. J. WALSH A CO., 821K S. spring st.

12-2U tf I
i/iii: exilTT^gT:-":T.T A( i:i:s of choice
I land, well Improved, for eastern property,
that \(HI bear investigation. STOVER it 01.1-
-} ">.'?\u25a0?. -. . -prliig.room I 12-Ili-tf

konuh.

r>ONO \wVicF. IS 'HEREBY
I) BlVStl thai the I;.;er.'.t coupons nil the
bonds oi the MOt Vi 1.0 .YE RAILWAY, issued
by the PasaUeiia aud Uestut WilsoQ railway
company, mAtnriiig .lanuary 1, 18114, will be
pud on r id after that date on presentation of
tiic piojtcr i o;i;.on at theoAoeol the Los An-
geles Sate Deposit and Trust company, stimson
block, corner Third and . pring streets, Los An-
geles. Oil.

N. B.?To holders of these bonds 'or those
who Uereafter pur.-lmse suy asao tat of the
bin.l Issue now being Bold to Investors for com-
pleting the his! section ol the railway), who
may in-desirous of having their interest cou-
pons paid in the east, arrangem nts will be
made to cn-bb- theio lo do so iv any oi the
principal cities, by giving timely notice- at the
cumpany' ollUie, Grand o|*-ra" house block,
l'asiideiiti, Cal.

T. S. C. LOWE,
1-J_' : lm f'.-csideot.

ATX-UKNICYS.

{Vi I HUNTER, ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.
f I llryson-Bonehrake block. Telephone 528.
Pravtii et in all >he court-, state and federaL

7-1 tf

Hl' X.-AlITfiU, GOODMicll ,t McCUTCHEX,
lawyers, rooms 103 und 104 Phillips

block, corner spring and Franklin streets.
Telephone 1120. 7-45 tf

I IOIIN- I-)M. JONES, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Itl No. 0 Law building, 125 Temple street
I near court house. Tel. His, Los Angeles Cal.

11-12 tf

KJ. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
? tentlon given to the settlement of estates,

115 West First st, 4-0 tf

A\' M. POLLARD, ATTORNEY'- AT-LAW,
»» room 3 Allen block, Temple and Spring

sir '( is. 2-1 1 tf

fllHDIIJMM.

\\ i- '? vtk IampmanTtiB:'CELEBRATED
,>0 little trance and business medium, gives
sittings daily. 73U', s. Sprinrr. 12-28 21

JJlii'F. (.hi .-PIK IT"tEBT"MEDH'M,READ-
J. iugs daily. 328,(<, South Spring. 12-2d-7t

TOR BALE-CITYPR^PERjrY^^

JIMIR SALE?AT YOUR OWN PRICK, Ot-

'proved elty property.No. 820 West Tenth
street, 2UO feet from Pearl, on clean side.
House nearly new, cost ?22.50 to build; slse of
lot 40x119: house contains 7 rooms and bath;
can be Bern at any time as owner lives In the
house aud desires to sell as lets business calls
him elsewhere. This bouse has all modern
improvements; cement walks, lawn, some
flowers and shrubs, and must be sold by Jan-
uary 1, 189*. l"arties desiring to purchase can
make their own price for ibis property, stating
terms in a sealed envelope and addressing U..
box 1202, station C, and the best offer will get
the place. Titie guaranteed. Cash preferred.

' 12-s tf

SALE.

The cheapest lots In the city, on Maple ave-
nue aud Fifteenth street.

Only #700.
Money to loan.

M. F. ODEA,
12-28 If 103 8. Broadway.

1"7IOR SALE-VERY GOOD BARGAINS. LOT
1 9, Wright tract, 50 feit,#2soO; #1000 cash,

balance, one two and three years, with 8 per
cent interest. Also lot 10, Longstrect trad, 80
feet, #4500: #1500 rash, balance, one, two and
three yearn, with 8 per cent interest. These
axe the choicest lots on Figueroa street, ai d

Isituated among the most elegant and costly
residences Iv this city. Address or call at 242

!room 9, 8. Broadway.' 12-28 tf

FOR BALE AND EXCH ANtiE?REM EMRE R.
we have property for sale or exchange in

\u25a0U itOaWit, if you want lo deal on the merits
!of your property give us a mil, for wa have

clients tor all kinds af deals that w ill bear in-
vestigation. STOVER A OLIVER,

12-19 tf 124' aSouth Spring, Room L
SELL THE EARTH

I--25H It. s. HASSI.TT, Pomona, < al.

f*>t<- BALK-CPUNTItVJt^tOPEKT V.

\u25a0pOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?

Thirty acres of land, half mile from
Orange, Orange eoL'iily ;20 acres in bear-
ing Mi:seut vines; 8 acres in citrus and
deciduous irnits ami nuts; 1'3 acres in
alfalfa; a good hard-finished house of 8
rooms well and lullyfurni.dicd : large well
buitl bern, windmill, well and lank bouse,
all outbuilding*. all water stocked:plenty oi timber for fuel; water pijuslon
the land autl lo all the buildings. With
tne place go two horses, wagons, harness,
one cow. hay, all farming tools, etc., etc.
I will offer this property for the low pride
of $9000; one-hali cash, balance to-nil;
or will exchange for Los Angeles Income
house aud lot or a good business chance.
May exchange lor good Missouri or Flor-
ida' land. No encumbrance ou place.
Some one will gel a big bargain. Tho
personal property lo go is, with water
stock paid up, worth easy BS4KK), Ad-
dress W. L. PRICE, l'osloflke box 505,
Los Angeles, Ca It 12-151*

I'bKBALK?7O ACRES IX FAMOI S EL IA -V Jon valley; 3". a'-rcs full btjrwlnp; 17 acres
roisin grapes," 3 acres assorted UA.I \u25a01 r }»-s.
acres orchard; 150 orange trees 17 yewrsoid,
140 lemon trees mostly \u25a0 7 year; ci't, line crop:
6 acres peaches, 2 acies apri«*ots, rent to wal-
nuts, apples, i>ears, plums, prunes and other
assorted fruits; all under teaot . i'itte 1: w N-
rooin house, windmill and ]»uiup, barns and
all out hull ings. Several sprirßs on place:
water piped from spring to ond.ard. San Diego
tlume runs across place. One of the Bneal
homes in Southern «. aliforuia. bringing In
good income. Appraised last August by prom-
inent 'Frisco firm nl i»rtce given. Mint be sold
iw 30 days. Prioe, or would take part
Los Augeles gilt-edge propenv in exchange.
For particulars address 1»L XKIN& PRINTZ,
19 JW. Secon 1 st 12-. 8 tt

tpOR SALE?AT FOMOXA-ARE YOU LOOK
1 ing for an Investment where it will bring

you in a good increase, besides a place that
will be pleasant for a home?where there arc
colleges, line schools, electric , <rtrs, etc. ! Then
come to Pomona. Don't crowd things, but
take it cool. If I cannoi Ratwft you, !-will at
least give you a carriage ride through a beau-
tiful valley, and take off my hat to you when
you leave. It will cost you nothing. It is
worth a trip. Let me know when you will be
able to come. R. S. PASS LIT, Pomona.

12-27 tf

IX>R SALE -$1000?3 ACRES, HOUSE AND
barn; $400 cash, balanceon long time

$1500?5 acres, house and barn; $O'JO cash,
balance on long time.

$1000?5 acres; $300 cash, balance long
time. AH of the above is supplied with an
abundance of water, an 1 for soil, climate and
locution cannot be excelled by any place til
Southern California, only six xnileo from the
courthouse. Apply on the premises io MRS.
\VH ITEIIOUSE, second house east of Verdugo
postoflice. Take L, A. Terminal train to Glen*
dale. 12-10 tf

SALE?AS FIXE A LIST OF ACREAGE
as can be found iv the state, and are always

ready to show property to those who are mean-
ing business, for we are proud of our list. It
has cost time and money to complete and ex-
amine it. Come and hear what we have to saw
STOVER ii OLIVER, I«4W S. Spring, room 1.

12-19-tf

tj*<Oß SALE?AT POMONA, 10 A(RES SOLID
1 in olives, in bearing: the crop now on the

trees will pay 22 percent on the investment.
I can sell the crop today so thit it will do this.
Good water right: pleasant location, about \%
miles from postofficc. R. R. Pomona.

12-27 tf
I **Olt SALE -170 At i.L.a l-IN OttAMilfi
A vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated
Vache winery at Brooksidc, near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in the market; all or part; price, $12,":00;
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLBB,
147 & Broadway, 8-30 tf

TCOB BALE -AT POMONA?SIR. ARS~YOU
X* a stranger in our midst! Well, take a run
out here if you are looking for a pleasant place
to locate, for ranch or for business. Come out
and look over the field. R. S. UASSETT, Po-
mona. 12-27 tl

CiALL ON OR WRITS TO 8. B. C USH MAN,.' agent Ahmiios Land CompHiiy, 304 \\.
First st , and get information about the best
lemon land inthe state; nnlv ip!so per acre.. 12-27 lOt

SEE F. P. MEAGHER FOR BARGAINS IN
real estate. 108 X. Broadway, I/is Angeles.

11-'-i'tf

| KXCDKSIONB.
fij^i^-^v'-j/ wNI. .-A VI 1. BY -I \ KlN.i
W&'strs&9u ' Santa Ire excursions to Kan-

' - City, St. Louis, < liicm. New
York and Boston. Leave Lo-: Angeles every
Weclnesdav; personally conducted through to
Chicago and Boston; family touri-t sleeper-to
Kansas City and Chicago daily. Low rates and

i quickest time, office, 12!) N. spring st. 7lm

IIHILLIP6' EXCURSION PRRSONALI.YCon-
ducted via Rio Grande Western, Denver

and RlO Grande and Rock Island route, leaves
Los Angeles every Tuesday, crossing the sierra
Nevadas and passing entire RioQrande scenery
by daylight. Ofllcc 138 S. Spring street. 12-Dtf

j"fFIISOX 7c CO? S EXCL'P.SIONS EAST
rl every Monday via Rio Grande route;
through tourist sleepers to Chicago und Bos-
ton, personally mnuuged. Office, 212 S. Spring
si., i.o< Angeles.

MUSICAL.
r OS AXGF.I.ES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Ij and Arts; open all the year. MRS. EMILY
J. VALENTINE, President; Y. M, C. A. build-
ing, Broadway and Second sts. 8-14 ly

wiluiXktitz, MUSIC STUDIO,~ROOM
? A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broadway.

8-2W tf

aUHtlin.

S"EtTKITY ABSTRAC T co.-221-i U K-I -i ?onii st., Los Angeles, Cat Honest work,
hOnoat prices. 12-5 tf

BSTRACT AND TITLEINSURANCE COM-
pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of

Fruiiklin und New High sts. ni-1, tl

DIEK4 AND FINIStHISItH^
METROPOLITAN STEA^M^HYE^VVORKS, 24]

Franklin St., tine dyeing and cleaning.
1-13 tl

PARISIAN DYE WORKS, 275 SOUTH MAIN
at.: best dyeing in the city. 1-13 t!'

AKCBIHBOrs
?_

). reeve"architect, ESTAB-
lished for the last 10 years in Los Angeles.

No. 127 West Second st, l-2tily
hTbrown, architect, i3Fs7broat>

» way, between First snd Second. S-7 It

eiirVKIOHTB, K

'
rC._

HAZARD*TbwNllKNl>,ROOM »i DOWNEY
block. Tel. n-17, i.os Angeles. 11-an"

OHIROPODIST.

MISS a STAFFER, CHIROPODIST AND
mttseu&e, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadeau,, 12-24 tf

OPP«KTJ^L'J[r K i_^
221 W. FIRST ST-

Cigar stands, #100 to #900.
Restaurants, IB.iOO to #5000.
Saloons, central locations, #iOOO to #3500.
Frultstauds. good locations, #125 to #750.

LODGING HOUSES,
All In desirable locations.
10 to 74 rooms, #75 to #3800.

#13,100, business corner, 131 feet on prom-
inent street B.WHITE,

12-27 3t 221 W. First st

dft.)(1/i-REST AIIRANT, CHE
?T-HIF #4<iO-Wood and coal yard.

#1700- Lodging honse clearing #125 per
month.

#1800-Cigar store mnkes #250 every month.
#14u0 5-Rooiu cottage, bath and stable,

Twenty-first, between Grand avenue and Fig-
ueroa,

#2000?Grocery for cash or trade.
WALKER A HARRIS,

12-28 tf 10(1 S. Broadway.

ODGI~NG HOUSE FOR SALE OF 24 ROOMS,
j within 3'j blocks of the city hall; honse

elegantly furnished throughout, with all mod-
ern improvements; new furniture; best loca-
tion in the city; two years' lease; low rent;
will sell reasonable: all of the rooms are rent-
ed, good reason tor selling. This is an excel-
lent buy. Address W. i P., Postofflce Box
505, city 12-8 tf

iToR SALE?GROCERIES BAKERIES, RES-
I taurants, hotels, butcher shops, cigar, sta-
ionerv, notion stores, lodging and boarding

houses; many others from .+ 100 to #3000. IN-
FORM ATION BUREAU, :ilO', South spring
st., Edward Nltlinger, manager. 11-8 2m

LjVMt SALE?THK'fIN EST RESTAURANT IN
II the city; receipts from #75 lo #100 per
day. This fine place can be bought so as to
make one«t theHlnest deals In tho city for a
first-class restaurant man. Call on STOVER A
OLIVER 124', s. Spring, room 1. 12-28 tf

1-VH! SM.E ON 'BPRING~BT. NEAR FIRST. St., S-rooni lodging house; furnished lirst-
class;t\vo rooms pays rent. You can buy at
your own terms; tall early; this bargain will
go quick. J. WALSH & CO.

1-2-20 tf 321!, 8. Spring Bt.

\TT E \"TtoX~SAI.OOX~MEN^IF YOU~W ANT
a good paying saloon, only WOO; cheap

at #120o; remember, only a lew days at #000;
if you want it snap, don't miss it, as It will be
\u25a0OH today sure. j. WALSH A CO., Slvt, s.
Spring st. 12-29 tf

I"OR SA LE?FRUITS, CAN DIESANDCIGARS.1 2 livingrooms; rent only #10 per month
with water. This will make a man a fin, liv-
ing that has a hundred to spare. Call this day

ou STOVER&OLLVER,I24<IS. Spring, room 1,
12-28 tf

IXIR SALE -CIV.AR STORE ON SPRING ST
1 H illbe sold this day at any reasonable

offer you may make. Average #10 daily. This
is a chance seldom offered.

J. WALSH * CO.,
12-28 tl 321. S. Spring st

SA LE~-R EST AURA XT; BEST lAK'A-

' Hon on First st. Will be sold at half cost
ii taken al once. J. WALSH & CO.,

12-28 tf 821', 8 Spring St.

ijViR S \IX-ON SPRING STREET, A FINE
paying grocery store; cheap rent, long

lease; will invoice stock if taken this week.
.i. walsh & co., S3IS s. Bprlngei ti 20 tf

WOn/i/V'-I ARGBST AND MOST MAGXIFI-
?centlv lilted up restaurant in the

city, clearing #300 a month. B. WHITE, 221
W. First St. 12-28 St
,".?>--- BAKERY 11^FIRST-CLASS CONDI-
-tNm»> lion; large city route; horse, wagon,
etc. li. WHITE, 221 W. First St. 12-28 3t

{"\u25a0OR ~S VI.X - A BALOON, AT A BARGAIN*
"Call this day on BTOVEB «fc OLIVE*, 124',

.-. Spring st. li

boN'T F< 11...FT TO SEE STOVES A OLIVER
124', S. Spring, for business (malices.

12-17 If

Mill

For sale-aVine pair of'gentle-
mcn's driving horsoss; also s few good

isingle driving anil delivery horses. See COBB,
:at Ihe o. K. stable, 248 8 Main st. 12-,7 tf

1MMS sale" -~HO RSEB; INYO COUNTY
"horses cheap; weight from 1000 to 1600

: pounds; barn, corner E, Second and Vine sts.
i ROWAN <fc CARDINAL 12-2t-7t

I 'l.it sale?one" fresh jersey" milch
V cow, llirce years old. Inquire at Blue
Front Livery and Sale Stable, 307 8. Ix>s An-
geles si. it

FOR Stl«-SII*CIM,»HI;OM_

FOR BAUE?CRTCKEN RANCH, CHEAP
for cash; house oi 3 rooms; nearly 1 acre of

ItDdi also large Incubator and over 100 hens.
( all at 408 s. Hansen St., E. U A., or address
A. li., box 40, Herald office. U- B<Vl2-ai 2i

F'(? 1:8A LH?T 11K FI"R.NfrUMOF A 5-ROOM
cottage, complete; close in; rent only 1(112

per month; price cheaper than you can buy at
the second hand stnret Call on STOVER &
OLIVER, 1241.J 8. Spring, room 1. 12-28 tl

fiHEA MiXV BUTTE XIXE FOR SALS?LOW.
vy est prices. Headquarters for the uhotcest
brands. CALIFORNIA LUTTEIUNE CO., 430
N. Los Angeles St., near the plaza 12.20 3t

\u25a07«dl: t-AI.E-EXPRESS WAUOXT NEARLY
J new, horse and harness. STAR ST A HI. 1.,
Fourth and Wall. 12-28 5t

FIOR SA LE-OLD PAPS RS~IN~QUA XTITLES
:o suit at tills olHcc-

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the lsth day ofDecember, A.D.

181)3, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered 1072 (new se-
ries, to have the following work done, towlt:

First?That said
TRENTON STREET

In said city from the south line of Eleventh
street to toe north line of Picostreet, including
nil Intersections of streets (excepting such por-
tions of said street and intersections as are
required bylaw to be kept in order or repair
by any person or company having railroad
tfaetts thereon, and also excepting such por-
tions as have alrcudy been graded, graveled
and accepted) be graded and graveled in ac-
cordance with the plans and profile on file in
theoffice of the city engineer and specifications
on file in the office of the city clerk of the
city of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said
Specifications being numbered five.

Becond?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Tren-
ton street from tbe southerly curb line of
Eleventh street to the northerly curb line of
Flcostreet (excepting along such portions of
the line of said roadway upon which v cement
or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted) in accordance with
specifications in the office of the city clerk
of said city for constructing cement curbs,
-Hid specifications being numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk live feet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Trenlon street from the southerly curb line of
Eleventh street to the northerly curb line of
Pico street (excepting such portions of said
street between said points along which a ce-
iihnt or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed
and accepted), said sidewalk to be constructed
in accordance with specifications on file in the
office of the cityclerk, said specifications being
numbered 12.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance ot intention forfurther particulars.

1). A WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hanson, Deputy. 12-29 tit

Notioe of Street Work.

IJUBLIU NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI. on Monday, the 11th day ol Dec, A.D. 1893,
the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, ot
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 19115 (new series), to
have the following work done, to-wit;

That a cement sidewalk six feet in width be
construi ted along the south side of said

FIRST STREET,
from the east end of the First atreet Bridge ap-
proach to the west curb lino of Boyle avenue
(excepting BUch portions of said street between
said poiuis along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted],
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on tile in the office of the
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Reference is hereby made to the -aid ordi-
nance ofintention ior iurther particulars.

D. A. W ATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. ITannon, Deputy. 12-29 (it

Notice oi uissolntion of 00-P*rtner-
sl) ip.

NOTICE IS HEREsIY GIVEN THAT THE
cj-partnership horetoforo existing be-

tween the undersigned, under tho flrui name of
Neal a. Watsou. la this day dissolved by
mutual consent, the undersigned W. W. Wat-
son retiring; the plumbing business will be
continued atthe same place, SOB South Broad-
way, in this city, by the undersigned O. W.

Neal, who assumes all contracts and Indebted-
ness of the late firm, and who alone is author-
ized lo collect any ludebtednesudue the firm.

W. W. WATSON.
GEO. W. NEAL

Dated, I.os Angeles, Rat.. December 22,1893
12-23 71

Information Wanted.

nptlH SISTERS OF CHARITY DEBIRE TO
a flttd ihe whereabouts of the pnrenis of

Edith Chikini, who has been one year In the
Los Angelas Orphan Aaylasn.

Los Angelas, Leu. 22, ISbd. 12-29 lot
,

Notice of street Work.
TJtTBT.IO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
X on Monday, the 4th lav of Dec, A.l), 1893,
tlie Council of the City of Lkm Angelea did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention miniI, red 1948 (new series ,to
have the following work done, to-wit:

First?That a public sevror be constructed in
said city, along

DOWNEY AVENUE
from a point 25 feet east of the east line of Rail-
man street to the center line ot Griffin avenue,
also along Griffin avenne from » point 15feet
south of the center line of Downey avenue lo
the center line of (irsndin street, also along
Bichel street from a point 10 feet south of th*
center line of Downey avenue to a point M»
feet south of tbe south line of Higler street, also
along Workman street from the sewer manhole
built in the intersection of Downey avenue
and Workman street to Pasadena avenue,
thence along Pasadena avenne t« the center
line of sigler street, thence along sigler
street to a point 180 feet west of the west line
ofGriffinavenue, also along Daly street from a
point 15 feet south of the center line ot Don ney
avenue to Pasadenaaveuue, thence along Pasa-
dena avenue to a point opposite the southeast
corner of the Hosier tract, and across all Inter-
sections of streets, together with manholes'
lampholes and flush tanks. Allthat portion of
said sewer to be constructed along Griffin
avenue, Stchel street. Workman street, Daly
street, Pasadena avenue and Sigler street, shall
be eight inches in internal diameter, and all
that portion ofsaid sewer to be constructed on
Downey avenue from the sewer manhole built
in the intersection of Downey avenxie and
Workman street to a point 25 foot east of the
east line of Hellmanstrcet shall lie eight inches
in internal diameter, and all that portion of
said sewer to be constructed on Downey
avenue from the sower manhole built in the
intersection of Downey avenue uud Workman
street to the center line of Griffin avenue shall
lx'fifteen Inches In Internal diameter and he

structcd of vitrified salt glased pip*, brick,
iron and cement, all of which shall be con-
structed In accordance with the plans and pro-
file on tile in the office of the city engineer and
specifications on tile In the office of the city
clerk of the city of Los Angeles, said specifica-
tions licing lettered D.

Ski; 2. The district to be benefited and to he
assessed to pay the total cost of said work is
hereby declared to bo all those certain lots and
parcels of land lyingin the city of Los Angeles
and particularly described as follows, to wit:

Heginulugat the southeast corner of Downey
avenue and Hellman street, thence along the
east line of Hellman street to the southwest
corner of lot 1 of Addlsou'a subdivision of lot
0 of block 11, East Los Angeles, thence to the
southeast corner of lot 2 of said Addison's sub-
<li\ ision, thence lo the southwest corner of lot
5 of block 11, East Los Angeles, thence to the
southeast corner of lot 3 of said block 11,
thence north along the east line of said lot 3,
14 feet to a point, t'lenee east on a line paral-
lel to and 180 feel south of the south line of
Downey avenue to a point on the west line of
Daly street, thence to the southwest corner of
lot 0 of block 13, East Los Angeles, thcuce lo
the southeast corner of lot 1, mock 15, East
I.Angeles, thence to a point on
the east line of Sichel street dis-
tant 153.5 feet south ot the south-
east corner ofDowney avenue and Sichel street,
thence to the southeast corner of lot 4 of Wm.
I.acy's subdivision of block 17, East Los An-
geles, thence to the southwest corner,of
Downev avenue and Griffinavenue, thence to
the southeast corner ol lot 0, block 20, East
Ix>s Angelea, thence to thS northeast corner of
said lot 0, thence to the southeast corner of lot
8 of said block 20, thence north on a line par-
allel to and 185 feet east of the cast line of
Griffin avenue to a point on the south line of
Patrick street, thence to the southeast corner
of lot 28 of Mrs. Hall's tract, thence to the
northeast corner of lot 15 ol Mrs. Hall's tract,
thence north on a line parallel to and 1 0 feet
east of the east line of Griffin avenue loa
point on the south line of Koster atreet,
thence to the southwest corner of lot
11 of the M. H. Gregg tract, thence to the
northeast corner of lot 12 of the M. H. Gregg
tract, thcuce to southeast corner of lot 3, block
IIof ihe Foot Hill tract, thence to the north-
east corner of lot 14 of said block 8, thence to
the northwest corner of said lot 14, thence to
the northwestcorner of lot 12 of block 3 of the
Fool Hill tract, thence to the northwest corner
of lottiot said block 3, thence to the north-
west comer of lot 14 of said block .1, thence to
the northeast corner of lot 1 of said block 3,
thence to the northwest corner of said lot 1,
thence to a point on the west line of Pasadena
avenue, said point being opposite the point of
intersection of the center line of Sigler street
with a line 8 feet east of the center Hue of
Pasadena avenue, thence westerly on a line
parallel to the southerly lino of lot 8 of
Griffin's Arroyo Seco tract"2oo feet to a point,
thence southerly on a line parallel to and 200
feet west of the west line of Pasadena avenue
to a point on the northerly lino of the Koster
tract, thence to the northwest corner of lot 1,
block A of the Koster tract, thence to the
southweßt corner of lot 2 of block B of said
tract, thence to the northwest corner of Btock-
well's subdivision of lot 13 of Griffin's addi-
tion, thence to the southwest corner of Ponet's
subdivision of lot 11 of Griffin's addition,
thence to the northwest corner of Pasadena
avenue and Well street, thenco to the sonlh-
west corner of Pasadena avenue aud Daly
street, thence to the northwest corner of lot 1
of Mills block No. 1, thence to the southwest
corner of lot 7 of block 12, East Los Angeles,
thence to the northwest corner of lot 5 of said
block 12. thence to the southwest corner of
said lot 5, thence across Downey avenue to the
point of beginning. Excepting from tho
above described district any public streets or
alleys.

Reference is hereby made to the said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON, Street Superintendent
By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-27 8t

Order to Show Cause Why Order of
Sale of Meal Estate Should Nut
Be Made.

IN TUB SUPERIOR ( OURT Of THE COUN-
ty ol Loa Angeled, stale ol California.

Intbe matter ol the estate ot Don W. Uarlton
and Lilian M. Carlton, minors.

Laara H. Carlton, the guardian ot the per-
anum and of the estates ot said minors, having
filed a petition herein, dmy veilfied. Pr ying
lor an order ol sale ol real estate o! said mi-
nor-, lor the purposes therelnset forth.
It is therefore orderel by tbe said conrt that

a.l permits Interested in the estate ol said mi-
nora appear b-fore the said Superior Court on
Tuesday, the 21 day of January. is94, at
1C o'cloca a.m. of said day, at the court room
ol said Superior Conrt, Department 2 thereof,
In tho court house in said county oi Loa Ange-
les, state of California, to show cause why an
order should not be granted to the said peti-
tioner to sell so much of the real estate of said
minors as shall be neonsary.

And thit a copy of this order ba published
at least lour succes.lve weess in the Los Ange-
les Herald, a newspaper printed and published
in said county of Loa Angeles.

Dated December 7,1583.
W. H. CLARK,

Judge of the Superior Court.
12-B-frl-4t

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, tho 18th day of Dec, A.D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
Us meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 11)70 (new series), to have
the followingwork done, to-wit:

That a cement sidewalk 10 feet In width be
constructed along each side ol

LOS ANGELES STREET
From the south line ol Winston street to the
north line of Filth street (excepting such por-
tions of said street between said points along
which a cement or asphalt sidewalk has been
constructed and accepted), said sidewalk to be
constructed in accordance with specifications
on file in the office of the city clerk, said speci-
fications being numbered 12.

Reference Is hereby made to tho said ordi-
nance oi intention lor further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-29 ttt

Notice?Desert Land.
ITNITED STATE i LAND OFFICE, LOS AN-
U gelea, Cal., Dec, 16, 1593.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Frank P. Baraett against Charles Jtdward
Parsoni for failure to comply with law si
to desert land entry No. 780, dated Augu t 9,
1890. upon tee north half of section 32, town-
ahlp 5 north, range 9 «e«t, g.8.M.,1n Los Ange-
les county, California, with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry; contestant alleging
tbat said claimant ha- failed tv comply with
the desert land law; that he haa not irrigated
or cultivated any oi said land, and h., s failed to
make final proof under hia filing; and that 1
am unable to learn his present poitofflce ad-
dress : the said parties are hcrobv su mmoued lo
appear at this office on the Oth day ol Februa-
ry, 1894, at 10o'clock, a.m. to respond aud fur-
nish testimony concerning said elleg-d failure.

W. H. SEAVaNS,
12 22 30t Register.

The Farming and Fruit Land Co

NOTICE? THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholdrs of the Farming and Fruit

Land company willbe held on Tuesday, the 2d
day or January, 1894, at 3 o'clock p. m., in the
office of tho company, 143 South Broadway,
Los Angelea, Cal., for the purpose of electing a
board of directors for the ensuing year, and for
the transaction of such other business as may
come before the meeting.

Los Angeles, December 14, 1893.
12 15 18t JOHN GOODE, Secretary.

Dividend Notice.

108 ANGELES SAVINGS BANK, 23H NORTH
jSpring street. Dividends on term deposits

at the rate of five (5) per cent per annum, and
on ordinary deposits at the rate of three i3-
i>er cent per annum lor the hui,' year ending
December 31, 1893, will be payable on und
after Tuesday, January 2, 189ft.

13-28 aw. M. CASWELL. Cashier.

Notice of Street Work.
nITBI.ICNOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN THATJ on Monday, the Irtth day of Hoc, A.I).
1898, the eoaocil of (he city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered 11)71 (new so-
riesj to have the followingwork done, towit:

That a cement sidewalk six feet in width be
constructed along the south side ofsaid

WINSTON STREET
From the easterly line of Main street to the
westerly line of Wall street (excepting such
portions of said street between said points
along which a cement or asphalt sidewalk haa
been constructed and accepted j, said sidewalk
lo be constructed In accordance with speeiliea-
Hons on lile In the office of the city clerk, said
speeiOeMlonu being numbered 12.

Refersace ia hereby made to the said ordi-
nance ol intention lor further particulars.

I). A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

ByF. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-29 ti:


